
From: 4/08  To: 7/12 | Draftfcb | Sr. Art Director | ILLINOIS 
On Kellogg’s® account; creative included print ads, fsi’s, display units, promo product box designs, logo design, etc. 
On Stelara® account; responsible for digital assets ranging from the creation of web pages, mobile/web tool development, 
icon/logo design, web banners, storyboards, email design, button development & style guide creation. Prior to leaving, 
succeeded in creating & managing the development of web & mobile projects for Kmart, Sharpie, Prismacolor, Expo & Tombstone.

{ADDITIONAL WORK EXPERIENCE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST} 

From: 12/13  To: 1/17 | VaynerMedia | Sr. Art Director/ACD | NEW YORK 
Helped manage multiple accounts including Bud Light, Stella Artois, Sour Patch Kids, Ritz, HALLS, & Stride. Responsible for 
maintaining, or often establishing, the look, feel & execution of each brands social media micro content & digital campaign 
creative. Participated in meaningful strategic meetings, capturing killer content where ever I was needed, keeping clear 
communication between client, account & my brilliant team of designers. Expanded love for Animation & Video editing DAILY.

From: 02/18  To: Present | LIPPE TAYLOR | VP, Associate Creative Director | NEW YORK 
ACD on Botox Cosmetic, Russell Hobbs, SkinMedica, Differin, Revlon & Black+Decker. Responsibilities include; maintaining/
establishing, the look, feel & execution of social, video, print & digital campaign creative for multiples brands. Hired to help 
establish a fully functional internal art department within an agency which primarily focused on fantastic PR 
results. I’ve proudly had the opportunity to suggest work methods, professional tool advice and take part in candidate 
interviews which have help grow our creative department into a very valued & well-utilized branch of the agency.

From: 02/17  To: 02/18 | FREELANCE | Sr. Art Director/ACD | NEW YORK 
 + Time INC. | {From: 11/17 To: 2/18} 
	 	 Established	an	easy	to	maintain	workflow	between	creative	&	account	teams,	building	designer	friendly	digital	templates,		
  creating digital assets for .com, social & email. Strengthened the Southern Living digital appearance to better match its 
	 	 flourishing	print	identity.
 + Weber Shandwick | {From: 02/17 To: 9/17} 
  Assisted in the creation and maintain the quality of new business mocks & presentations. Help foster the awareness of 
  the internal brands appearance, as well as provide consultation on the brands potential evolution.

From: 07/12  To: 12/13 | FREELANCE | Designer/Sr. Art Director | NEW YORK 
 + Initiative | {From: 07/13 To: 12/13} 
  Team logo and 40+ illustrations for a Hasbro global agency pitch.
 + DeVries | {From: 07/13 To: 10/13} 
  Revamped branding of Bounce fabric softeners’ social media presence on FB & TW. 

 + Big Fuel | {From: 10/12 To: 06/13} 
  Designed comps, storyboards, retouching & social for Gatorade, Budweiser, TMobile,  
  GoSmart & Burger King.

 + Creative Feed | {From: 07/12 To: 10/12} 
  Designed	advanced	RM	banners,	emails,	landing	pages,	flash	banners	for	Gannett	Plantronics	&	Netgear.

work experience

education

skill sets

From: 09/01/96  To: 05/01/00  College for Creative Studies, Detroit, MI 48202 { Degree: BFA in Illustration }

{Design/Tech Skills}

Budding Video Editor + Social/Interactive/ 
Rich Media enthusiast + Web site/banner 
design + Digital/Print native + Excellent eye 
for color arrangement + Retouching abilities 
+ Mac & PC literate + Photoshop + Illustrator 
+ InDesign + PremierePro + Adobe Animate 
CC + Sketch + Keynote + MS	Office

{Illustration Skills}

Quick conceptual mind + Talent in 
Gouache, Acrylic, Oil paints & digital 
+ Create dark, comical & serious 
characters	to	fit	in	continuity	with 
desired situation + Logo design 
+ Storyboard experience

{Personal Abilities}

Great interaction/team skills 
+ Hard worker + Attentive yet 
strong leadership + Consistent 
at meeting tight deadlines 
+ Patient & responsive under stress 
+ Appreciating a Half-Full Glass 
then	refilling	it

+

+

+


